
niTTixn A cow.

Deacon Smith's wagon stopped one
morning before Widow Jones' door,
and he gate the usual country lien
that he wanted something in the
house by dropping the reins and sit-
ting double with his elbows on his
knees. Out tripped the widow, lively
as a cricket, with a tremendous black
ribbon on her snow-whit- e cap. "Good
morning" was said an both sides, and
the widow, waited for what was fur-
ther to be said.

"Well, Ma'am Jones, perhaps jou
don't want to sell one of your cows
now for nothing, anyway, do you" -

"Well, there,-Mist- er Smith, you
couldn't have spoken my mind better.
A poor lone woman like me does not
know what to do with so many cret-ur- s

and should be glad to taade if we
can fix it."

So the adjourned to the meadow.
Deacon Smith looked at roan then
at the widow at Brindle then at
the widow at the Downing cow
then at the widow and so through
the whole fowij. The same call was
made every day for a week, but the
deaoon could net decide which cow he
wanted. At length on Saturday,
when the Widow Jones was in a hurry
to get through her baking for Sunday

and had "ever so much to do in the
house," as all farmers' wives and wid-
ows have oa Saturday she was a lit-
tle impatient. Deacon Smith was as
irresolute as ever.

"That 'ere Downing cow Is a pretty
cretur," said he, "but" he stopped to
glance at the widow's face, and then
walked around her not the widow
but the cow.

"The Downing cow I knew before
the late Mr. Jones bought her." Here
he sighed at the illusion te the late
Mr. Jones; she sighed, and both
looked at each other. It was a highly
interesting moment.

''Old Roan is a faithful old milch,
and so is Brindle but I have known
better." A long stare succeeded his
peech the pause was getting aw-

kwardand at last Mrs. Jones broke
out:

"Law! Mr. Smith, if I'm the cow
yoa want, do say to I

The intentions ef the deacon and
the widow were published next day.

A cool young gent, all ef the mod-
ern days, entered a menagerie with a
cigar in his mouth, when tho proprie-
tor politely requested the visitor nof
to teach the other monkeys bad habits
The youug man proved himself equal
to the occasion bv Droducinir hiacitrnJ
MU a- rwl ta.innp "T. '

."I'm a Philadelphia AldermanJ
aid a stout, pompous little man, as

approached the turnstile on the optic
ing day. "Ob, that's no matter," ai
swered the gate-keepe- "that don't e:

elude you. Pay your fifty cents, at
you can go in just the same as tl3
rest."

r
A bad spell. "Thomas, spoil weath-

er, said a school-maste- r to one of his
pupils. "W--i e-- a weather."
"Well, Thomas, you may sit down,"
said the teacher. "I thiuk this is the
worst spell of. weather we have had
Binco Christmas."

'There is still another serious objec
tion to silver money. A man can't
stand on his head without the "quar
ters" and "halves" rolling out of his
pockets. Women can't either unless
they have lids on thoir pockets.

Mr. Killsmiih advertises in a St.
Louis paper for a situation. We
should think, though, that a gentle-
man with such a naraa m ha wnulil
find plenty to keep him busy all his
JIIUUIUU.

A f:i .1 ..a iuunAukm uinu want) mree un-
successful attempts to blow his brains. ... ..a '.I I Mout, auu men nis wue tola mm :
"Don't try it again, John ; you haven't
trnt nt " IT. .1 i : L.
vvivts Alio v HUIUAUi

The other day a Black Hills stage
driver undertook to horsewhip bis
passengers into eettinsr out and Duah
ing up hill, but the gold-seeker- s held
a coroner s inquest and found that he
died of pneumonia.

A celebrated poet advertised that
he would supply "lines for ney occa-
sion." A fisherman sought him soon
after, and wasted "a line strong
mougn 10 eaten a porpoise.

An Irishman being asked why he
lea nis country for America, renlied
"It wasn't for want; I had plenty of
that at hone.

A revivalist grocer displays the
sign : ttoid the Fort-ee- n eggs for
twenty-fiv- e cents.". He must be a
Jay-ma-

" A Michigan man died last week
from rheumatism of the tongue. Ifia 1 ra u mease irom wnion women are ex
empt.

The Prussian. Minister of Finance
has quarrelled with Bismarck and

. will "step down and out."
If you wish for rooncv. send a dos

tal card to the man who owes you,ind
- me ming is aun.

A typographical error an ignor
ant youth attempting to learn the
printing trade.

When parents yield up their dauch
ters in marriage they do it with miss- -

giyings.
If a row of columns is a colonade,

isn't a row of lemons a lemonade?

JOB WORK

POITK AT TFIK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prieet, neatly, prompt-ly- ,

and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

The Senate still continues to disensi
the question of jurisdiction in tho Bel
knap case and may reach a vote 03
Monday. t '

A bill has been introduced m thi
Senate to partially restore the frank
ing nnvlego. It ought to ue limy ro
stored and if this Congress had anj
courage it would be done.

The investigation of the Insani
Asylum continues. Some partie
named Bontz swore to a terriblo stor
in regard to one of their family beiu
starved to death, and covered wit

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS, '

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

SAFES.
Counter, Platform, Wagon 4 Track

SCALBIS.
for PrlN-lli-i, Areata Wtitti,
Marvin's Safo Co.,

265 Broadway, New York,
721 Chestnut St, Phila.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Bnnday May
1870, Trains arrive at unit leave the

Unlpn Depot, corner of Washlnton and
Liberty street, an follow i

AHH1VK.
Mail Train, 1.80am; Foot Line, 12.12 a

m ! Well a accommodation No. 1, 6.20 a m
Rrinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a ni;
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.65 a m :Cln--
cinnati express 6.20 a m ; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a m ; Braddock's ac
commodation No 1, 7.00 p m j Pittsburgh
express 1.80 p m; Pacific express 1.60 p in ;
Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.35 p m;
Home wood accommodation No 1. 9.65 d m:
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p m :
TJrinton accommodation No 2, J.10 p m ;
Way Passenger 10.20 p n.

DEPART.
Southern express 6.20 a m : raoifio ex- -

2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation Norress m ; Mail Train 8.10 a m ; Urinton's
accommodation 1 J.20 a m : Braddock's ac-
commodation No 1, R.10 p m ; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m ? Wall's accommodation

is, 11.01 a m ; Jonnstown accommodation
4.05 p mi Homewood accommodation No
I, H.50 p m; Philadelphia express 8.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No8.3.0.n rn: Wall's
accommodation No 4, 8.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.40 p m ; Wall's No 6, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
everv Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaohlnor Pitts
burgh at 10.05 a. m. Returning leave Pltta- -
mirgn at 12.50 p. m., and arrive al WsU'i
station at z.iu p. m.

Cincinnati express leaves dnilv. Ronth
em express daily except Monday. AU oth
er i rums imny, except sunaay.

For furtlior information apl'y to
W. II. RKCKWITir. Agent.

Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Baggage ex
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to One Hundrod Dollat s val
ue. All baggage exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of tue ner,
unless taken by special contract,

A. J. CASSA")
Oeneral Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PITTSBURGH, I?V.
Tlie followlncr HHt nmliniKra nnl w a itof our iinmonwo stock :
Muzzle-Loadin- Rifles, full or half stocknt aii ai: ft,w.V', vxir, mm ?.;;).

Double Rifles and Shot buns, ei ther over
and undor, or side by sido.and at all prices
from (0 to tno.

Single-Barr- el 8hot Guns, for men or
boys : cheap safo and durable. All prices
f.uv mi m eucn.

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London TwiHt. laminated Steel or 1 lump
flnished in the bent and Inteat

style, all sixes, for men and Ikivs, at prices
raniriirg from tS, 10, 15, $20 $25, $;lo, f40,

PISTOLS,
In variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

liEVOLVEUfi.
4, 5, 8, or 7 shooters, of every kind, nt all

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES,
Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Best

long range gun in the world. Price onlyr;.
Sharp's Celebrated Breech-Loadin- g Ri

flea only $10 each.
Remington Breech-Loadin- g Rifles at

loest factory prices.
Wlaaann's b.tiH RtinViaTi'a nv.v.i Dia..

using metal cartridgeivat $13, $15 and $1!
Dreecn-Loadin- ff bhot uuns.

The Dexter Single Barrel Breech Load- -
in auiHuiiii, uHiiig uraHssneiis price f20.

Double Barrel Brooch Loador.of Moore's
n wuiuii a, ureenen sr iticnarqs ,

Scoot's and other fine makos, at all prices,
from $0 to $300 each.

Sendor Price List to

J. II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT

. WESTERN GUN WORKS,
285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, IY..
and state that saw this advertisement In
THK FnRVk'P Rvunni tn.u

TlVR Nnriru T uiill 1...... AM 1 c,,r "... ,T klMlO I'llArmy Rifles, Carbines, Revolvers, tc. For
)rders by mail receive prompt attention

V., to be examined before paid tor, when

You Caii Save Mouev
By buying your PIANCKS and OR(iAN3
from Lhn llmlnrMiir,iAl luiiiiru.itii.an.i
Agent, foi tlie best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fuo-tor-

CI I AS. A. SIIULTZ, Tuner,
8 ly l,(X'k hox 17W, CHI Oily, Pa.

Immense Ilcriuctioii
At the Wholesale and'Retail

to Suit the Times! !

.T... ' r..'t rw.J' t I

S. HAMILTON. CO., 77 5 AVE., I'lTTSBUItGH, PA

our motto is and has been
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

lU'we'ciTb hB wSk'V,r vorv ofton these numbe ir .lnX
IkHut "P" 10 ICr wnU ,,rH"t c,,st- - '"" .thry an at

nioOiimJMJ'- - Jhey are not some new Organ, the growth of a few
J? rUaA,le ,u,ake". constantlv adding every meritoriousSimn,on Vlouh'" blnSllon 6rgans have b

OrJL..?h. Jfll rlwonty-v- e years, while tho Celebrated Tavlnr & Farlev Cobwtosmanufactured over Twenty years. A nd now for the nurnssa of

to Sell KJ rJth,"vJ T.,trttrt? for 1,,r n'"' f them, which we proiCP .i L niCr,t" the rasisutnee of AOKNTS Oil MIDDLK M FN
Z7r OrJfne"tt.?r7,,,Imi?,,lons M,d ""'l" .'reenabled to these iunts, we thuafollowing prices, at which we shall soil for a short

CABINET CASES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $145.00 at $ 85.00

5 Jtt.oOat 00.00
6 " 165.00 at 95.00

FULL JIESOYA TT HA ,VJ?.V

Co.,

Tle
constantly

Suuiiuous,
cakU

Piano and0gaIl, Emporium of

J

05.00
100.00
105.00
125.00
160.00

Noi- -

every- -

S. HAMILTON & CO.,
77 fifth Avenue, nttsburgh, Va.

YOURTRADE.
Druggists, Grocers and Dealers) PureChina and Japau Teas in packages
screw top cans, boxes or half
Growers' prices. Soud circular. ThoWells Tea 2oi Fulton N.., P, Box 4000. '18 4t

Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, 105.00 at
5 " " 175.00 at
6 " " 185.00 at

21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at
3 " 8 "Viola " 275.00 at
n Ti'f86 0'm.n, ar, ?l 8olia W",nut.. Pnneling and Carving all of Solid Walnut.
thing . W;d n9t mo"ld'nF "",r cl'eP, VrasH trinket are used on

. the instrumentvorv are warunt.i ..- -" j w.. . Huimi ll.U j V.I
TZXX5 BRADBURY 5 PIANOS

WILL BE SOLD. AT THE SAJIE RATES OF DISCOUNT.
The'above are strictly caoh prices, but If dosircd bv tho purchaser, "or semi.anaual payments will be taken at an advance of 10 per 'aiiiiui

alK)ve prices, persons ordering by letter can on the mo4t car,",? "elce io
on bo!

ng male If price he sent with the ord'or. the Instrument will befreight if not accompanied with the c,h, tho Organ will bo shipped by prois IX 6
11 umo be desired, we require notes with good security, or atlcast g.md rctcrcdces:

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.

febl7 14m

O ARPETS!
CARPET HOUSE, MEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign & American Carpe tings,
tattinfjjs, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Loco

Curtains, Lambrcqviins, &o.

SPECIAL CONTRA CTS ifA DE IN FVItXISIIINO

CHURCIIES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,,

Mammoth Carpet and House Furnishing Establishment,

23tf MKADYILLE,
$3 SAMPLE FREEm'att&ie
everywhere. Address The Union Pub.

Newark, N. J. 22 4t

Republican Ofllco

PJ'EEPS on hand a large as.
of Blank Deods, Mortgages

Subpoenas, Warrants, Ac to
be sold cuoi for

DOUBLE

sealed
chests

for
Company, Kt..

O.

DECKER

CLOTHING !

ltrat C lonal
llcNtTIakc! '

Ileal l l((t

only '"V hat shall we do for grub to eat f"
but

"WllEltEWITIIAL"
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?'

It is a notorious diet that In moet towna
and cttles round about us, clothing msda
to order Is not sold in accordance to tb
jleprcclntlon of other necessaries of Ufa.
There is, however, an honorable Cicep-ti- "f

to hU nt'o in (ho jwrtnn of
X. U ISI SIcrrhant Tailor,

tidiOUte, pA
Who makes clothing of the vary bant kl
tits guaranUeit, irom

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of other dealer In this part of
tho country.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
nocnuse 1st, Mr. Wlso pavs no large flg--

urea for rent, as he owns 'the building hr
occupies, d, ho doesn't pnv a cutter
t'lTtW to (M00(l a year, Ian does ids own cut-
ting, ami is not excelled In this lino In
Western Pennsylvania. d, ha buvs
cloths for cash, thus getting a reduction oW
ordinary rates. 4th he sells for cash, and
thus has no bad debts to make tip.

Tho fare Is Vie. from this place to Tld-lout- c,

and at the present time, you can go
up in the morning and back at fl:A0, hav-
ing three hours in Tidioute to select your
goods and lcavo your orders.

ilve him a trial, and you will not onlv
save money, but will got perfect fits, andany stylo or quality of el nth you wank

Renicmbertho namo and place,
7 ly N. WISE, TidlanU, Ta.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

O R C A NS arrtkl most bwnnllful m

IW rvtr made, f k 4'

J L:- iX- - I'll A I . N l ll VS art IV
r ' ir rr plnrod In mnj Or.

1

'trj'-4-.i'- a.-- inrri;:vif 'I stimiiig,iiiivhi.
I AST

VOK T. it SITI HII. ThM llrisaimn Uu beat niKCl l IV linllrd HI

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS,
fctvr freal now

r m4 fine
alns-lnf- tont.w ui mnsiorn lurrannnsuLwmi sr IA totst rtanin m4, 'l'nnOrarnMsMMd I'jnuiHi ar wamsM fk

Prices estrenaely lv Sjr
sah or part k, M kslaara a

monthly- qitnrterly pur wafa,erHhaHd liisirniuonts lakas stirhaaio, URKA '1' INUUCC,
KICINIS t l lltlUh 1VKRTII FIIrr l:lrll aalas Itf i. M. axK'nnaHlav. A larfattanslv Thmrkm, U.mMm, rtiMrrJu, VaMMJL Up.
m, au. li.i.rsiHAiri' cataijkilks mlLatii"IIOKtl K WUI KI aHMS.
ai BrearfwKT Bb4 Slsrew aW M. &

Testimonials of Waters' Planoi ti4
Organs.

"Waters' Concerto Tarlor Organ
a beautiful and peculiarly soft ton,,

The Concerto Stop is, without 'doubt, the
host ever placed in any organ. It is pro
duced by an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which the effect Is aiost
charming, and Its imitation of tlie human
voice is superb. For sweetness of tons
and orchestral effects it has .no equal."
if. Y. Times.

' The Concerto Parlor Organ"la some-
thing entirely new ; iti.'a beautiful parlor
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a most commandabla Inven-
tion uml holds a high place In publio, &

vor." V. J'. Kvtuing l"vst.

An Orcukstra in tdi Paulo. The
orchestral organ is the name of a new reed
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-
ters A Hon. 'The Instrument take this
namo from its recently invented orches-
tral step. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producing tho e fleet of a full sweet con-
tralto voice. Its tlnost etroct is produced
when the stops are drawn, so that an or-
chestral effect is given, Tha case is unlqno
and makes a haudsomo article of furui-ture- ."

N. Y, bit.
The Waters Pianos are known as among

the very best. We are enabled to speak of
those Instruments with confidence, from
personal knowledge. V. Y. EvongtliM.

Dr. J. AVnllicr'd fnliroi-nt,- . Vln.
CRiir Hitters aro a purely VcgctaUa
preparation, tnndo chiolly from tho na-ti- vo

liorba found on tho loner raiigea ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinTil properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho usa
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost '
daily asked, ''What is tho causa of tha.
unparalleled success of Vixk.uak Ilrr--lEKs- f"

Our answer is, that thoy remove
tho causo ofdiseaso, and tho pntlotit

his health. Thoy aro thojrreai;
blood purifler and a g piinciplo;
a- - porfoct Honovutor and invigorator '

of tho system. Never boforo in
or tho world has a medicine bent

compounded poKemng tho remarkable-qualilie- n

of VlxnaAR Uiitkbs in hsslinr las
lick of orcry ilisems man is heir to. Thsy
are a goalie Purgative u well m a Tsuia,
relieving C'onpoiitioD or Inflituiutaiiua i
the Liver and Visceral Oigitut La UUiuiat
Diseases

The properties af Dr. ffiixw'a
vikkoar Uiitkhi are A periatit, UiaihurH
Carmiuativo, Kutritioai, tsiativs, (iiunkia,
Bedative, Counter-irritan- t buiWrtae, AJUusy
Wve, and

n. h . Mcdonald & co..
ana our ,.f WiulUiurUii, auJ CUrlUH. Hu.. Jt. V.Sola by nu iirun.uu and Io.l.n.

A DVKRTIHKUSsend 25 cents to Geo.

, I. ?r o PaniiJUot, showlni
ttilvcruiiiij.', 1J 41.


